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CHRISTMAS
Gail Schwltz

Surely my soul is delighting its self
to-night in the f,aot of the birth of
Ohrist, of His righteousness and saving
power, of His goodness and His might
and that I of the earth may some day
be like Hlim. lit is true that He took
upon Himself the form of flesh; that is
why we have a Babe in the manger,
shepiherds that heard the angels sing,
and wise men that tnaveled from afar.
That is Why Herod was bothered, be-
oause he had a f~ar and a dread of
Him who was the rightful kJing to all
the kingdoms of this world.

Flirmly I am convinced of the God
head, that is the Fa~her and Son and
the Holy Ghost. The Holy Scriptures
make p~ain b01ld statements of the
Bir,th of a Saviour as the Son of God.
He is not dec~ared to be God, but the
Son of God. Psa. 2:7. "I will declare the
decree the Lord hast said unto me, Thou
are my Son: this day have I b~gotten
thee." Begotten of the Father, full of
grace 'and truth. John 1:14. When Jesus
W\3Sbaptized in wiater the Holy Ghost
appeared as a dove and God the Fa-
ther acknowledged His Son by utter-
ances and great glory. "This lis my Be-
loved Son, in whom I am well pleased,
hear ye Him." Matt. 3: 16-17.Of course,
John 3:16, often cailed the golden text
of the Bible, testifies of Him, as the
anI y Begotten Son, furlthermore it
is stated that God sent His Son. John
3:17. I have Ohristmas in my heavt
because of the Eternal Gift sent down
from the F1ather - whose glow and
glory I feel this day because I am ac-
quainted with Him.

Have you ever taken note of the in-
troduotion of the gospel of Mark, when
he wrote, 'Dhe beginning of the Gospel
of Jesus Ohrist, the Son of God. Mwk 1:11
Let me take the words of the Master,
for He said, I am the Son of God. Matt.
27:43. Jesus acknowJedged the Father
many, many times. John 10:36 reads,
"Say ye of him, wlhomthe F1ather hast
sandified, and sent into the world,
Thou blasephemest, because I said, I
am the Son of God?"

When confronted by men or demons,
Jesus did not deny His Sonship. "What
have we to do with Thee, Jesus, Thou
Son of God, the devils cried." Matt. 3:
29. They knBw Him and feared Hiim -
how much more shou:ld we reverence
Him and worship Him, because He is

the Son of God. DiV'inity is always pre-
cious. I know we must worship Him at
all. times, but why not put forth a spec-
ial effort at this Cnr,istmas S0080n to
e~alt Him to His rightful place and
power. May my eyes be rivited upon
Him effectionaIly. He indeed is tihe Son
of God. Rom. 1:3-4. Jesus did not call
Himseilf God but He addressed the
One above a~ Father, My Father, and
the Heavenly F1ather.

I may not alWtlys be as thankful as
I should, I may not be able to pvaise
Him, nor fully trust Him as I would
desire, but to the best of my ability to
understand and love and serve and
obey, 'I lam trying to walk close to my
Saviour, Jesus Oh11ist, the Lamb of
God, and this Christmas I must ex-
press my gr,atitude to Him who is the
heart and thought of this Day.

LETTElR, FR.OM . . . .
THE AiBRAHAM'S
Rev. and Mrs. T. S. Aibraham

"PWladelphia" ,
Walker Town,
Secunderabad-25,
India.

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Ohrist:
Greetings !

Once again we aretfuankful to the
Lord for all iRis !blessings upon our
lives during tbjg iYear. Serving the Lord
has ,been pur :greatest joy and we praise
His name for bhis gn~at privilege.

During my tI'avel in the States for
vhe past eight months 111eguidance of
IfJheLord W\3Sfelt and eJq)erienced. I
take this opponWllity to thank: every
individual, famHy and church that has
been a source of blessing to me and
for the work in India. The work the
Lord has entrusted to us in India has
not suffered any loss due to my absenoe.
My wife ~andson have been shouldering
part of the responsibilities and the
maThY'ac,tivitie'SaTe being carried on.

'DrusyeaT our young people have taken
a keen interest in soul-winning and sev-
ellal convoosions were witnessed. Some
datholics and non-Ohristian young men
have been won for the Lord. They have
aIso formed a pvayer-eeN, one member
or more fasting and pllaying every day
of the week. Our women's feHowsMp
Iha's gained new members. During the
summer Vlaoation visiting houses has

been a method adopted by Mrs. Mra-
ham and other sisters. They were able
to contact twenty new families, mostly
non-chr,istian families. The Sunday
school work among the children is pro-
gress,ing. As soon as we get back to
India we plan to enlarge our work
among the children and start a 0hiJ-
dren's Home for the poor and needy
children of our country. Your prayers
and co-{)peration in this new phase of
our work will be greaNy appreciated.

Our Bible School has been upgraded
to the level of a College during this
year. There aTe 30 students on the roll
and a two year course of nine months
each is being followed. Mter the theory
cLasses are over, practical training is
given to the students in eViangelism
when they are sent to new places.

Aiglain we do thank you dear ones
for all the financial help we receive
from you and it is a source of great
encoumgement to our workers. We do
pr,ay that the Lord may bless and re-
ward you as you help us to help others
and give out the Gospel to those who
do not have it. Any help fOTthe work
"" India may be sent either to Rev.
Marcus Adair, Box 844, Canyon, Texas
7901'5or The Follett Ohapeil.,Box 278,
F\)Ilett, Tex., 79034 and it wiN be for-
warded to us. For those Who wish to
wI'lite to us, our address in Indi'a is
given above. Please continue to remem-
ber us and the work in Ind~a in your
prayers.

MAY THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON
BiRING YOU NEW JOY AND HAP>PI-
NESS FOR 'I1HE COMING YE)AIR.

With Ohristian love and regwds,
Yours in His SerV'ice in In<l~a,
Brother and Sister kbraham

Dear Bro. Whiteley,
Enclosed is a check fOIf a smail

amount to help you on t'he paper. I've
enjoyed it now for 3 years. I teach
ehildren's church and especially get
lots of good story material out of
the chiJdren's section. I also like the
hints on "how others do it." Also enjoy
the news items of the different churoh-
es.

May God continue to bless this part
of your ministry as well as the other
parts.

Mrs. Shirley Johnston
Clhub Vista, Oalif.
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MATTHEWS-FRY
VOWS READ
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Matthews, Sr.,

of Hempstead, Texas, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Oarole
Deane, to Mr. Alfred Fry, Jr. Mr. Fry
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Fry
of Katy, Texas.

The vows were repeated on :August
29, 1969at 8:00o'clock p. m. at the First
Methodist Ohurch in Hempstead. Rev.
Roy Matthews, Jr., brother of the
bride, performed the ceremony.

Garole Daane and Richard are both
enrolled as students at Sam Houston
State University in Huntsville, Texas,
where she is a senior elementary ed-
ucation major and he is a junior agri-
culture education major.

"Let us therefore come boldly unto
the throne of grace, that we may ob-
tain mercy, and find grace to help in
time of need." Heb. 4:16

Pelts

Ohristmas season has arrived and
everyone is busy trying to decide woot
they are going to give their loved ones
this year for Christmas.

Who is our best friend? Who should
mean more to us than any earthly fa-
ther. Mother, Ohild, brother or sister?
W1hatare we going to give Him? May-
be I should rephrase it this way, "What
are we giving him?"

G<>dlooked for a gift, a sacI1ifice.He
searched for the very best gift that
He hiad. The death of an aruimal was
not good enough. Neither could the
blOOdof bwls and goats redeem man.
n took something more precious than
that God took the VBRY best He
!had, His ONLY son! ! ! For GOOso
loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Son ! !" This gift is given
to you and to me, free of dollars and
cents, but it will require something
of us . . . Our lives.

This is the only th1ng He wants from
us . . . Our All. This IS the best we
,can give Him.

Paul in Romans 12:1 s'ays for us to
present our bodies a LIVING sac-ri-
fice. Christ wants our all. This is a
whole sacrifice ... He wants EVERY-
TIITNGwe have . . . our time, talents,
our pocket book . . . our complete per-
son and possessions. Many times we
hear people say, "I keep H:e com-
mandments." Do we really? If we do,

we have given Him our ALL. If we
truly keep the commandments we love
Him with aU our hearts. soul, and
mind, and strength. If we can truly
LOVE Him in this way. all that we
have is His.

Let us during this season - when our
minds are turned to giving - let Him
have our lives in complete love and
g.acrifice. Let us think of doing for
others that cannot return the favors be-
cause as we give or do unto the very
least, we do or give unto Christ.

We still have a Large number of the
books on the Life of Oharles F. Par-
ham. This would make a wonderful gift
for Ohci.stmas. These sell for $10.00
p2r book. Make all checks or money
orders payable; to the Parham Book
Fund, and send your orders to Box 115,
Galena, Kansas, 66739.

Let us also remember our new girl's
dorm. There is still a need for money,
furniture, etc. to complete it.

I wO'Uld1ike to request that you reo
member Rev. Gail Schwtz in your
prayers. He is in need of a touch from
t.'"Ie Lord in his body. Also Rev. Bob
'I1aylor in Denver, Colo., also needs
prayers for his body.

May we encourage you to attend Con-
vocation this year. This is a time
when you can avail yourself before

(Continued on Page 4)
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NEWS from the CHURCHES
FAYETTEVILLE, ARK.-

The People's OhuI1chof :8ayebteville
enjoyed a good rev::iVlalin August with
Bro. and Sis. Winston Bar~er and Mary
Lou Rjarneglay. The Lord blessed in
many ways. We have enjoyed also Bro.
and 8is. Barker, Bro. and 8is. Ron
Russell, Bro. Ronnie Martin, ]3['0. and

~. ~ustin Sutton, and Bro. and 8is.
Wooster on the weekends during Bible
school. They have bezll a blessing to
our church.

SPEARMAN, TEX.-

We had Bro. and 8is. BiH Patterson,
Jr. as our guests recently. Everyone
was blessed by their talents and Bro.
Bill's sermon. We're p~anning for a
revival in Mid-November with Rev.
Olen Bachler, ev;angelist.

Jake Regier, pastor

JOPLIN, MO.-

God has been so good to us here dur-
mg Rev. Roy Wooster's reviva1. The
sermons were outstanding every night.
'l1hree received the Baptism of the
Holy Spir'iit and one was saved. The
whole church was blessed for which
we thank God. We have hiad a number
of visitors from the Bible S"hool. We
enjoyed the Bible School choir which
was with us one ftiday night. God
bless each one.

GALENA, iKAN.-
God has continued to bless in our

midst and we are continuing to seek
His throne for a revival. We don't wiant
a series of night services, but a real
reviVial from the throne of God. We
have seen the moving of His Spirit in
our midst and several have testified of

the healing power of God as it has
been manifested in their lives. We have

,joyed having visitors from the Bible
S:hoo~in OUrservices and ask that God
bless their lives as they are a blessing
to others.

BAYARD, NEBR.-

Bro. Robert Girouard held rewV1alser-
wces from September 28th to October
12th. One was saved and two received
the Holy Spirit. Each mess'age was a
blessing to the church 'as Ohristians
grew in spir·it and knowledge. We are
thiankful for the Lord's blessings. The
church is growing and we desire your
prayers as we work !here for Him.

Bill Allen, pastor

AMARILLO TEX.-

'We have just olosed a wonderful re-
wVlalhere in our church. The services
were conducted by Rev. and Mrs. J'ack
Barker, Laverne, OMa. Bro. and Sis.
DevveyFlock, Katy, Texas, assisted in
l)he meeting. The sermons were out-
standing, reminding us a~adn of the
soon coming of our Lord, and om need
to be ready. Several definite he,alings
were received, and one young teenager
found the Lord in pardon of his sins.
Others were blessed and touched by the
hand of God.

FULL GOSPEL MISSION-
BELLVILLE, T.EX.-

We are happy to report that the
Full Gospel Mission of Bellville has
richly been blessed in the last year. He
has certainly been in our midst. We
want to thank the Lord for sending
us such wonderlul pastors and also Sis.
Jonelle Troutt to help. 'Jlliey are won-

derful workers fur the Lord. Our vaca-
tion Bible schooo!held in the summer
was very good with the aveI1age at-
tendance each day between 35 and 40.
Please remember us in pI1ayer that we
coan see our church grow.

DeUa Krumrey, reporter
Andy Qualls pastor

BEAVER, OKLA.-

Sunday night, November 2, was the
closing service of two weeks revival in
Beaver. Bro. Niel Ragan, fmm Am-
arillo, Texas, was the evangelist.

God blessed in every servrce with the
moving of His Spdrit 'and the Word of
the Lord went forth wiVhpower. Two
people were saved and as a church
we can say that we have had revival.
We are thankful for God's mercy to
us individua1ly and as a group of be-
Lievers.

LeoI1a Woodson, reporter
'Lowell Long, pastor

(Continued from Page 3)

God for the needs in your life. Aillof
us realize that we're living in the close
of our Gmce Dispens·ation so we need
to begin to awake to our need of be·
ing in the House of ·God more. Only
as we return to waiting on Him, are
we going to find that grace to svand
in the hours of trial £acing us. Take
your vacation or a few days of it and
go to GUYMDNand meet with God ...
He will bless you more than you wiJl
ask for if you wlait on Him.

May the Lord bless each of you are
our prayers as you continue to remem-
ber the Report in your proyers and
support.

Uopy Deadline 25th of Each Month
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Eidwin Modrick

(Continued from last month>

An orglani2Jation, Youth Ai1iya,was be-
gun by the Late Henriette Swld, who
devoted her life and energy to the sal-
\"ation of Jewish children. Inaugrated
at the time when Hitlers terror struck
out at women and ehrIch-enin mad hat- .
red against their !'lace, the organization
has raised funds from Jewish and non-
Jewish sources to bring tens of thou-
sands of European Jewish children to
the Holy Dand. llhe whole scheme was
based on the oostorraNonof their hu-
man dignity and on the belief that man
is good - the liv,ing antithesis to the
per,verted distortion of decency which
their persecutoI1Sin Europe had Wil.'it-
ten on their banners.

With the blessed adaptability of youth,
alJl traces of past misery soon disap-
pe'ared, and a laugJhing,healthy genera.
tion was the gretifying result. The ful-
fillment of one woman's dream bad
made possible the partial rebuilding of
a nation.

While the slaughiter of mill.ions of
Jews went on in Hibler's 'Fortress Eu-
rope', 'a fr,action of their fellow believ-
ers, in dogged ~anaticism and devotion,
continued in the Hol.yLand what fJhey
[had started some 60 YOOTS ago; to
buJ:lda better wol'ildof their own.

lit has been a figlht for survival in
itJhefimt line, but more than that: a
revolt against the past in orrder to re-
gJain their dignity, and a proud strug-
gle forr the rights of man. There was
nothing melodramatic in this process,
nor was it marked with self-pity. Some
tens of thousands of urban, educated
Jews simply tmnsformed themselves
[nto pelasants, fiShermen and runal
workers; some humdreds of thousands
of middle-class people became organized
lI!aOOrersin industTy, and fJhe rest re-
mained what they had been, town-
dwe1JeI1S.

iButover an these modes of existence
is hoisted an invisible banner of the
sing:le slogan . . .NEVER AGAIN.

Never again Wlil they suffer as
strangers abroad. Never aga~nwill they
be denied social equality. Never again
Wii1lthey go back to gai'b themselves
in the costume,s of other naUons. Never
again wiHthey have t() depend,on other
people. Never again will they be bmins
w]fJhouthands. Never again will they

be prosecuted and murdered and callS- tide of pUblic -opinion turned ag,ainst
ed to bear wmth and contempt forrtheir Him. Hi.;;.£r'iends I)an away. He was
one soul sin - that they are Jews - turn~(r over' to His ·'enemies. He went
NEVER AGALN. through the .mockerY' of a t!'ial. He

Instead they wilJlwork their hands to Was nailed to a cross. \W1enHe was
the bone, they wiLl swffer h2Jat and dead He was laid in a bor.rowedtomb.
hardships, they will Lace crisis with the Nineteen centurties have come and
AJr,abs~ctor, .they wiH~lan and.s:h~me" .' gone, and today He is the leader of the
they wiH bmld and tOll, they w1:11 fear column of plTogress and the central
~nd ,hope; hope that one day. ~~e~ will,. ,£igure of the human Tlace.Put all to-
be hkethey really ~ant tqbe. :, • fiee ,·'gether, all the arrmies that ever march-
. . . reaHy free. ed, all the navies that eV'e!Tsailed all

Th€se thing~, to b~ dE)spisedand per- the parliments that ever sat, and all
secuted, are importlant. To them it is the kings that have ever reigned have
lJhe only safeguard that the long chain not affected life on this earth as has
of humiliating experiences of two thou- this one Jew.

::~en:e~ :es:llni~~:::: ::ii n~~ -The ~ ~F~~Jews is cnaracteriz-
. . ed by the stomr of an errg Ten yearshappen agam never agam. "J. ':' •, ago eggsW;e·f(l ~i\1ned m lsreal and

On May 14, 1948,as fJheBdtish with- now they eXipOrt'over a million' in a
drew control, Israel proclaimed herself s,ingle day.
dndepen~ent. ]sr,~el has .pro~ressed a HOW6t>15:i'-':>;lr))
great dlStance smce l:ihat tIme. N()w OF GOD
WsTe~ is just about to f,inish a huge TO CHOOSe".'.,..: ,.
!AJtomlcReactor -And we have spokenof- . ' . . ":" ,,IV;:
HiU aft all· 't Ohr' ,1. THE JEWS . . . .er ,er " was 1 not 1St Wuo
£led theaation of 'Eirst century Hitler's
and then retUITnedto make a lasting
impression on the mind. We have con-
sidered ail the Jews except the most
impor~ant Jew, of all. Here is a young
man who was born in an obscure vil-
lage. He worked as a carpenter until
He was thirty years old and then for
three years was an itinerant preacher.
He never wrote a book. He never held
'an oiiHce. He never went to college.
He never owned a home. He never put'
hrs foot inside a big city. He never
traveled over two hundred miles from
the pLace where He was borrn. He had
no credentials but Himself.:", '" .,.

WlhHeHe WIaS ~Ull a young ~a~-the - Answer To Last MOnth's Puzzle

APOSTOLI,C RADIO HOUR
9:30 A. M.

'Every Sunday
10,000 Wa,fts

AIP'OSTOUC STUDENT CENTE:R
QOQd\y'-etJ,I' ·Aklahoma
81i11 P~ltt~~s~~" Di recito,r'

'KGYN - 1210 -GUYMON>~oKLAHOMA

EDWIN MODRICK, PASTOR'
Apostolic fa,ilfh Church t:'·':'J';9ffl::a'n.d Nlolrth LeUa



Christmas Canata
H CAROL OF CHRISTMAS"

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 10
7:30 P. M.

ORCANIST

NARRATOR

Ordination Service
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 11

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING

PRAYER

SONG

SONG

SERMON

......•.•.. _.............. SEXTET

........................................ REV. WI NSTON BARKER

ORDINATION
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Homecoming Service
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 11

2:00 P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
PRAYER

SPECIAL SINGING _ _ FORMER STUDENTS
SPEAKER . ... _... __.__. ..__ REV. DANNY ROBINSON

ROCKDALE, TEXAS

Commencement
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 11

7:30 P. M.

INVOCATION

MALE QUARTET
CHOIR
PRESENTATION OF SPEAKER _ _.. SUPT. PAUL CLANTON

SPEAKER _ __.. . . .._.. REV. DOYLE WI LES

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS SUPT. PAUL CLANTON

BENEDICTION

Business Meeting
DECE'MBER 11, 1~69, 3 :15 P. M.

The annual business meeting of the Apostolic Faith Ministers and Laymen
will be held at the close of Bible School, 3: 15 p. m., December 11, 1969.

Each church and each pastor and each minister has one vote for the elec-
tion of a trustee for our Bible School Board. Ma'il any absentee vote to Rev.
Alford Whiteley, Box 110, Baxter Springs, Kansas 66713.

Rev. Doyle Wiles term of office expires this year and your vote should
be sent in to re-,elect <himor for another person of your choice. p.ray earn-
estly that God's Will be brought out in every item of business. This is the
best way and the only way for God's blessings to rest upon the Bible School.

Make your plans now to be represented at this meeting and for the close.
of Bible School. We need to join together in Christian fellowship and to
gain from God what He has in store for us.



Chil en's
Hour

-By Carolyn' Quesenburg

RED MITTENS so pretty and s3id She wished she'd get
sugar Hke thiat for every pair of

Kimberly came rWillinghome so fast mmens she'd knitted."
that her neat, long pigtails bounced on
the back of her coat. She went directly "But I'd better run along and let you
to the churdh because she knEW her work," said Kiim. "Forgive me for
mother would be there preparing her bargin in. 'Bye Mommy' I love you."
sermon for Sunday. Kim even forgot And she blew a kiss to her mother as
to knock on the office door. Her mo- She went out the door.
ther had instructed her very clearly, Kim walked back through the hall
"K!im, never enter a closed door, if to the side 'exit ot' the churoh. She no-
you think someone mi~ht be in that tJiced a poster that her mother had
room. If the door is closed, that means put on the bulletin board reminding the
thalt someone wants privacy. It's not people of the Christmas basket they
polite to walk into a l'OOmwhen the were going to send to the missionaries.
door is closed-not ..even my office, She noticed a picture of a girl her own
because I nrig'hthave someone in there age putting something into the basket
talk!ingor preying with me. Remember but went on out the door with no more
to knock, always." thought of it.

Kim had remembered-until today. 'rhe day came for the gifts to be
"Oh mother! Forgive me. I was so put in .the basket to send and Kim

excited I forgot to knock." still had no gift to give. All she could
think of was her new red mittens that

Mother smiled and said, "That's all She loved and needed so much. When
right this time, dear. What is it you are the basket was full and everyone had
so excited about?" put their gifts in she put her red mit.

"Ob, Mother, guess what Gr~ tens on top. The man in charge saw
Smith made for me?" ~hem and asked if someone had lain

"A dress for your doll?" tlhem there by mistake,
"No, even better than that! She made , There was a long pause.these ooautiful, beautriful.J.;ed mittens

for me. Aren't theythe pTettiestmittens Kim slowly got to her feet and said,
you've ever seen in all your life? They "Mr. Harrison," I put those mittens in
fit just light too." Said Kim as she the basket to send. Her mother did not
wiggled her fingel1sabout in· the nice ask for an explanation but she knew
soft, knitted w'OOL WlhyKiimhad done this. She had given

o Kiim, those are' pretty. You needed something that was very dear to her
a pair of mittens too. Well, dear, dear, even as God had given someone that
Grandma Smith. :.God bless her. Did was very dear to Him. He gave us a
you think to thank. her?" gift on Christmas Day. It was His

"Oh, yes, Indeed, Mommy, I cer- Son, Jesus.
tainly did and I gav~'her a big hug and Kim said, "You see, Grandma Smith
a kiss on each ch1ek too.' She siniled mJade them for me and I guess I was

terribly selfish to want to keep them
even though they are the only mittens
I have. But if God wants me to give
them for Him I will because it has
made me very happy on the inside.
REARRANGED WORDS
1. (down) Because they believed God
and His promises, the wise men came
from the -- to find the Baby
Jesus. Matt. 2:1

2. (across) Because of Albraham's
J1aith,God provided a -- for an
offering. (Genesis 22:11-13)

Rearrange all six of the letters in
these two words to make two six letter
words.
1.M-----
2. S - - - --
1. A title given to our Lord (Luke 8:34)
2. A word meaning brook (Amos 5:24)

ANSWER

U!WH (SSOJot?) ·Z lSt?G[ (UM.OPJ 'r
umaJlS ·Z JalSt?W 'r



OFFICIAL ORIGIN O'F THE
ORIGINAL APOSTOLIC FAITH

ORIGINAL APOSTOLIC FAITH
Charles Fox Parham, FOUNDER,

Bethel Bible
School

Topeka, Kansas
1900

"BIBLE SCHOOLS"
The Apostolic Faith Movement was

born in a Bible School in 1900,and we
pI1aise God fuat the BIBLE School vi-
sion is stH! with us today.

In 1905a Bible School was conducted
in Houston, Texas.

In 1937and 1938two teI1msof Bible
School were conducted at the old Par-
ham home in Baxter Springs, Kansas.

Also, there was a Bible School con-
ducted in Wichita, Kansas in the spring
of 1945.

Then in the fall of 1945a committee
was appointed at a ministers meeting
to secure property for a permanent
school. At that time the present "Bible
School Home" at 923 Lincoln Avenue
was purehased. The Bible School grew
until this building could no longer ac-
commodate the enrollment.

In the spring of 1950,work began on
the new Bible School Ohapel at 1009
Lincoln Street. Construction began with
very little money in the treasury, and
as the building went up, God supplied
the need.

iAlt the Dedioation of this beautiful
Aposto1ic F1aith Bible School, enough
donations were given to free it of all
debt. All glory and honor unto our God.

Other buildings, as the parsonage,
teacher's apartments and other im-
provements, have been done and still
the Bible School property stands today
free of all debts.

"IllSTORY OF THE APOSTOLIC
FAITH MOVEMENT"

Quotations from the book,
'''Life of Charles Fox Parham",

Founder of the
,Apostolic Faith Movement

Written by his wife, Sarah E. Parham
"Life Sketch of Charles Fox Parham"

in the days (If his youth.
The Parham family is an old English

family from Philadelphia, PennsylvanIa.
Charles Fox Parham, son of Ann and

William M. Parham, was born in Mus-
catine, Iowa, June 4, 1873.

In 1878,the famHy moved from Mus-
catine, Iowa to Cheney, Klansas, and

numbered themselves among the pion-
eer settlers in Sedgwick County.

His mother died at Cheney, ~,
in December, 1885,Oharles being about
twelve years old at the time of his
mother's death.

Just before his mother died, she
turned and lovingly said, "Charlie, be
good." There, in the presence of God
and his dying mother, he vowed that he
VloU!l.dmeet her in heaven.

The words, "BE GOOD," made a
deep impression on IDs he,art, and in-
fluenced him in later years to conse-
crate his life to God and the work of the
ministry.

In the year 1879,Charles attended his
first Sunday School in the home of Ar-
thur Dibbens.

Charles Fox Parham tells his ex-
perience as follows:

"AIt six months of age I was taken
with a fever that left me an invalid.
For five years I suffered with dread-
ful spasms and enlargement of the
head."

"At nine years of age I was stricken
witlh the first case of inflammatory
rheumatism, virtually tied up in a knot;
I suffered much. I d~d not grow any
for three years. Being very sick and
weakly, my early days were spent at
Light tasks."

"T'ne earliest recollection I have of
a call to the mind.strywas when about
nine years of 'age, and t'hough uncon-
verted, I realized as certainly as did
Samuel that God had laid His hand on
me."

"The Bible was almost a constant
companion. I became thoroughly famil·
rar with it, reading it just as it says."

"I don't remember having ever heard
but one or two preachers before reach-
ing the age of thirteen years; and was
then converted in a meeting held in
the congregational church."

"Other scenes and memories may
fade but Wlhoshiall ever forget the
plac~ where God spoke peace to the
soul."

"I became a Sunday School teacher
and worker, and at the age of fifteen,
held the first pubIic meeting."

"I entered college at siXiteen,at the
"SoUithwestern Ejansas College," in
Winfield, Kansas, pursuing the reli-
OlliS work mOTethan the studies."
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"Having boon an invalid for many
years, it was suggested that it would
be a great work to become a physician;
I ohose my studies with this end in
view; but the lamp of life faded, los-
ing ground, day after day, I became
not only guilty of sins of ommission,
but sins of commission as well. I knew
I was f.ailing GOO."

"For months I suffered rheumatic
fever, given up by physicians and
friends. Then one day there came to
me those wondedul lessons of how
Jesus healed; Why could He not do
the same tod'ay?"

"Aill througlh.the months that I had
suffered, the words kept ringing in my
eaTS, WILL YOU PiREJAiCH? WllL YOU
PlREACH?

"I cried out to the Lord that if He
would let me go somewhere, some-
place, where I would not have to take
collections or beg for a living, that I
would preach if He would heal me."

Then I tried to pray, with mind be-
olouded with drugs, I was UIl'able to
frame my thougihts, but soon began
to repeat the Lord's Prayer, "Our Fa-
tlher which art in Heaven," but when I
oame to that sentence, "Thy will be
done in earth as it is in Heaven,II sud-
denly my mind cleared; I cried out to
our Lord, "011 God, I know some day
soon, Thy will sha1l be done in all the
earth, the human race shall be lifted
to a sinless and sickless plane, but
as Thou sayest in Thy word, that we
are now to know the power of the
age to come, I claim my heritage now,
oh, Lord, If Thy will is done in the
whirlwind and storm, If Thou dost ride
upon the clouds and walk upon the
waves, If lig'htend.ngawaints Thee and
thunders attend Thee, If Thou didst
set the stars as lanterns at night in
the sky, If the Sun in his chariot of
flame ever follows his well beaten
orbit or the Moon in its Silver Ship
ever keeps her course in the trackless
sea of the sky, If Thou didst embattle
the mountains with hills, spread forth
the valleys with the palms of Thy
Hand and trace the Rivers wibh Thy
fingers; If Thou didst prepare the
beds for the OCeans, and say to them
when incrouching upon the land, "Thus
far shalt thou come and here shall thy
proud waved be stayed," If Thou didst
oavpet Thy fQoo>toolwitlh all this
magndIicent vegetation. Then if Thy

<Continued on page 11)
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YOU-THE TEACHER
ARTICLE ,

A teacher at the close of a summer
camp seminar on teaching replied with
one word to the question, "What do
you propose to do first, upon your re-
turn home ,to improve the work of
your Sunday School?" Her reply was,
"Resign." She was joking, of course,
but the teacher who realizes and con·
fesses her inadequacy is prepared to
improve.

What is teadhing? Webster says it
is imparting knowledge or skill; giving
instruction, and in Sunday School this
applies to the heart, the soul, the life
of the individual as well as to the mind.
Instructing the pupil in the knowledge
of the Bible and coaching him in aIr
plying its principles to his Hfe is a good
description of the Sunday school teach-
er's £unction.

Good teachers aohieve their success
by study and hard work. How successful
you are depends on the desire you have
to develop your abilities to the maxi-
mum degree. Teaching is a specialized
function. It is more than merely hand-
ing out facts and information. In teach-
ing Sunday school if your pupil does
not learn and does not LIVE what he
has learned, you have not taught.

There are some rules to help you
coach your pupils in a way that will
enable them to grow as Christians, to
live strong, true Christian lives.

(1) Know what is to be taught. When
you go before your class, do you know
exactly what you hope to accomplish
during the lesson period. If so, you
have meditated and P11ayedmuch be-
cause of which, you enter class with a
fwl mind ready to deliver God's word.

(2) Gain and keep the attention of the

Jlotebook
pupil upon the lesson. This attention
must be cent'ered on the lesson.

(3) Use words, terms, illustrations
and methods utlderstood in the same
vJlay by pupil and teacher. "Except ye
utter by the tongue words easy to be
understood, how shall ;it be known what
is spoken? For ye shall speak into the
air." I Cor. 14:9.

(4) Lead the pupil from the known
to the unknown. The pupil does not
know the Bible as well as you know it.
Your duty as teacher is to know how
far he has progressed in his knowledge
and to lead him from there into learn-
ing more.

(5) Stimulate the pupil's own mind to
'action. :M.ostpeople simply do not like
to think . . . it is hard work. If they
are stimuilia,tedto thought and to partici-
pate mentally in the lesson, they will
£,indit much more interesting. But how
o£ten are Sunday-school pupils imposed
upon by an illy-prepaI1ed teacher who
Drones through an uninteresting les-
son. POOR BIBLE."

Ifuw often the Bible is made to ap-
pear dull and unappetizing because of
a complacent and incompetent teacher.
If you, as the teacher, do not stimulate
the pupil to the point that he partici-
pates in the study, applying the teach-
lings to his own life or his own situation,
you have flailed ... Remember that.

(6lRequire the pupil to reproduce in
thought the lesson he is learning. This
means that you are to teach the pupil
so effectively that he, if asked, can
review the lesson afterward and tell
what it means to him.

(7) Repeat, review and otherwise re-
produce the lesson, deepening its im-
pression with new thought, linking it
with added meanings, finding new aIr
plications, correcting any false views
and completing the true.

But Rules are not enough. Do NOT
he a slave to rules. You are to employ
them, just as an automobile driver
obeys the laws as he drives, but w,ithout
thinking of the laws instead of his
driviing.

Your best instructor in teaching is
your experience. As in all other achieve-
ment, we learn by doing. We learn to
teach by teaching.

You as a teacher may take training
courses in teaching Sunday school, and
it is important that you do so. You may
visit other classes in public schools
and in Sunday schools, observing how
other teachers teach; and this is very
worthwhile. And you should read at
least one book each year on such. While
all this contributes to your mastery of
the art of teaching; your best instruc-
tor is experience.

(Continued on Page 11)

You can increase your class atten-
dance by having your pupils parrlii-
cipate in the game of Imra Pthoner'!

Each week the names of your pupils
are placed in a decorated box ITom
which one name is selected.

This person becomes "Ima Phoner"
for that particular week, and it is his
PRIVILEGE to call all his classmates
on Saturday to encourage them to at-
tend Sunday school. It will provide
friendly competition as the pupils see
who will get the greatest number out
on Sunday morning.

An "Ima Phoner" badge for your
junior to wear during the week will
create curdosity among his ITiends at
school and give him an opportunity to
invite othe'rs to Sunday school.



TEACHER'S NrOTEBOOK-
(Continued from page 10)

lndicators of Good Teaching
Interest. When a pupil is interested

he will learn.
Participation. Participation is an ex-

cellent way to learn, but a teacher must
beware of the pupil who likes to parti-
cipate merely to be "shoWlingoff?"

Activity. When a pupil does in daily
life that which he is baught to do, tlhe
teacher is succeeding.

Flexibility. There is no one best way
to teach. The teacher uses a variety of
methods. When a teacher employs dif-
ferent methods, intended to meet dif.
ferent situations and to achieve differ-
ent purposes, that is good teaching.

ReaJism. Jesus is real, living, actual;
His Spirit is with us, ours is a living,
all powerful God; the Bible is His Word
and not the semi-m~hological record
of a bYgJOneday; the church is here
~nd wi.ll continue forever and we are
to live as chdldren of the heavenly Fa-
ther. Make JESUS BElAiLto the stu-
dents.

Purpose. When the te.aching is good,
pupil and teacher know what they are
doing and Why.

Prdblem"solving. "That lesson helped
me," is he,ard when the teaching is
good. Evel:y pupil has problems. The
Bible has the solution of those problems.
Good teaching brings this solution to the
aid of the pupil.

Behavior. Exhaustive tests have es-
tablished tMt children who are taught
the Bible are more honest than those
who do not knowItheBible's teachings.
When pupils discard evil habits; suc-
ceed in resisting temptation, make a
practice of doing good to otlhers, at-
tend the church's services faithfully,
the evidence is that the teaching is
good.

May each teacher feel the NEED of
the Holy Spdr,it's anointing as she
stands to give forth God's Word in
all its fullness to those God has entrust-
ed in her care.

Correction Notice
Due to '3 misunderstanding, it was

stated in last month's paper that the
AJDAIRfamily furnished the room for
De'an of Women. It should have stated,
It was furnished by STUDENTS OF
FAITH CHlA.PEiL.

The Bible contains the only save
"wanquilizer" ... try I John 2:1,2."

(Continued from Page 9)

will be done in me, I shall be whole."
"And as I prayed, every joint in my

body loosened and every organ in my
body was healed. The disease was kill-
ed."

"Yet, aflter having the use of all
my body, my anldes remained helpless,
they had been so swollen and inflamed
for months that wihen the disease left,
it left the joints absolutely without
support."

"Doctors said I would never use
them a~ain, nothing in medical science
cOUildreach the case."

"After some time I learned to walk
upon the sides of my feet, or I1ather
upon my ankles with my feet thrown
out to the side."

"I wondered all those months why,
Lf God has healed the rest of my body,
why not the ankles?" "But I had prom-
ised God my life in the ministry and
woefully failed Him."
. Now if we have made a vow or
promise to GOD, we will have to keep
that vow, before we gzt complete heal-
ing ....

"When I remembered my vow to
God and made a conseCl'lationthat I
would go into the ministry, if He would
heal my anldes.' ,

"Then one night, while praying un-
der a tree, to Which I_had o.r~wledon
the old College Campus, God instantly
sent the virtue of healing through my
body and my ankles were made whole.
He is a wonderful SAVIOURfor so~l'
and body."

"AIt the age of nineteen, I was call-
ed to fill the pulpit of Dr. DaVlis,found-
er of the Baker University of Baldwin,
Kiansas, which I held for two years.

After which, five years were spent in
Elviangelisticwork; hundreds were con-
v·erted, scores Sanctif,ied and a f.ew
healed."

"Decemb~r 31, 1896,I was rruarried to
Miss Sarah E. 'I1histlethwaitein Ton-
ganoxie, Kansas."

"Looking back over these years, we
see how we were led to the establish-
ing of a healing home in Toperoa,Kan-
sas; then followed the opening of the
Bible School, "Bethel CoUege." Topeka,
K;anSlas,1900.

"BETHEL HEALING HOME"

In 1898, Bro. ana Sis. Charles Fox
Parham established a "Divine Healing

Home," Topeka, Kiansas, located at 4th
and Jackson St., which was called
"Bethel."

In tllis horne the sick in body
were given 10Vlingcare for their bodies
and they received scriptUiW instruc-
tions Showing them that it is God's
0011 to heal the body as well as the
som.

This ~s a fiaith home, all this loving
care and service was given "without
money and without pr.ice."

The first issue of "The Apostolic
Faith", was published at "Bethel Heal·
ing Horne", twice a month. The first
paper was somewhat smaller in size
than it is now. Charles Fox Parham
WIaS tihe f.irst editor of this paper,
giving it the name it has continued
under since that time.

Special studies were given to min-
isters and eViangelisits,and many work.
ers were instructed in Bible truths.

They taught SalViation,Sanctification,
Healing, the Second Coming of Christ,
and the B>apUsmof the Holy Spirit,
although they had not then received
the evidence of speaking in other
tongues as they did later in the Col·
lege of Bethel.

In the sprang of 1899, Mr. Parham
was led to vislit various religious
schools, seekJing to find any deeper

, truths. _
Leaving the work in charge of two

Holiness preachers, he visited Dowis'
.work Whowas then in Chicago, the Eye-

opener work of the same city, Malone's
work in Oleveland, Dr. Simpson's work
in New YOl'k, Sanford's "lHo~yGhost
and Us:, work in Maine and many
others.

On arriving back at Topeka, Kansas,
his home, he found that the !twoHoli-
ness preachers had stolen his work from
under him and he was virtually set out
in the street.

He went to his room to fast and pray,
to be alone with God that he might
know His will for his future WOTk.

Many of his friends desired him
to open a Bible School. By many
wonderful mil'laclestJheywere enabled to
f.ecure what was then known as "Stone
Folly", a great mansion patterned
a±1teran English castle, one mile west
of Washburn Coll-agein Topeka, Kansas
which later became widely known be-
cause of the outpouring of Pentecost
as the College of Bethel.

(Ito be continued
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DEUEHBER 26, .. NOON 31, 1969
NEW GUYMON, OKLAHOMA, CHURCH

19TH and NORTH LELIA

- COMMON TABLE PROVIDED -

- FIRST SERVICEDECEMBER26 - - 7:30 P. M.-
ROOMS AVAILABLE AT MOTELS, HOTELS and in PRIVATE HOMES

FOR INFORMATION WRITE:

Rev. Edwin Modrick. 305 East 11th, Guymon, Oklahoma 73942

40th ANNUAL WATCHNIGHT SER ICE
APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH

L:AVERNE, OKLAHOMA

FIRST SERVICE BECINS 8:00 P. M. DECEMBER 31, 1969
REV. JACK CORNEll, PASTOR


